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Pray That Fellowship Will Be Restored

Brian Kenyon
Labor Day with no lectureship hosted by the Sixth Street church of Christ is a sad
reminder of the sweet, harmonious fellowship that once existed between the Sixth
Street and the South Florida Avenue churches of Christ but is no longer. From events
that began in October 2019, that beautiful joint-participation and cooperation in the
kingdom of God was broken due to the Sixth Street eldership’s holding teachings
not according to the “doctrine of Christ” (2 Jn. 9). An eldership clearly has a right
to change preachers if, in their prayerful judgment, it will benefit the congregation
(cf. Acts 20:28; 1 Pet. 5:1-5). However, when a preacher is fired for teaching false
doctrine and that preacher conducts meetings in the area and teaches at FSOP, a look
into this “false doctrine” is necessary (1 Thes. 5:21-22). What was discovered was
that the fired preacher taught biblical truth while the Sixth Street eldership held to
positions that were at best matters of opinion bound as if they were God’s law. No
one, not even an apostle or heavenly angel, has a right to bind what God has not
bound (Mt. 16:19; 18:18; Gal. 1:8-9). In the months following, meetings were held
between the two elderships, but they did not result in doctrinal agreement, which
must be the basis of fellowship (1 Cor. 1:10; Eph. 4:4-6 cf. Jn. 17:17, 20-21). In
a letter dated December 9, 2019, a notification of withdrawal was sent specifying
three unbiblical doctrines they bound to the point of splitting the church and
dividing brethren. Two of these are analyzed below to remind church members
the truth on these matters and to spur repentance and restoration of fellowship.

“Jesus Did Not Bleed Until the Soldier Pierced His Side”

When news of the Sixth Street eldership's holding this doctrine broke, Christians
exclaimed, “Who ever heard of that!” A few weeks later, one of those same Christians,
WEDNESDAY
Ladies Class...........10:00 a.m. after a lengthy Google search, finally found an internet site where a quasi-cult taught
Bible Study................7:00 p.m. the same thing! Of course, being unaware of this doctrine does not make it wrong.
What makes it wrong is that it denies the full humanity of Jesus. Scripture teaches that
WEB PAGE
Jesus shared the same “flesh and blood” as all humans (Heb. 2:14 cf. Mt. 1:21-23; Jn.
SouthFloridaAvenueChurchOfChrist.com 1:14). Any miraculous things Jesus did like walking on water or, as some conclude,
Find us on
“walking through walls” are just that—miraculous, Jesus’ same human nature
YouTube & Facebook
overriding physical laws. We know it happened because the Bible teaches it! The
________________
Bible does not support the doctrine Jesus shed no blood until the soldier pierced Him.
HOME OF
This doctrine is largely based on the “no explicit statement” fallacy. The Sixth
Florida School of Preaching
Street eldership insists to the dividing of the church that because the Bible does
since 1969
not explicitly say a form of the word “blood” in the crucifixion accounts, Jesus did
______________________
not bleed at all until the soldier pierced His dead body. The Bible does not have to
explicitly say something in order for it to teach something. For example, the Bible
Missionary - Huron, SD
does not have to explicitly say “God wants Brian saved” in order for it to teach “God
Casey & Emily Paulin
wants Brian saved.” The Bible explicitly says, “God our Savior … desires all men
MISSION FIELDS
to be saved” (1 Tim. 2:3-4), and since “Brian” is included in the category “all men”
Dub Hill ....................... Russia
(which also includes women), the Bible teaches “God wants Brian saved.” Applied to
Don Iverson ................... India
the “no bleeding Jesus” doctrine, the Bible explicitly says that “He [Jesus] Himself
Marc Veary ...... Malawi, Africa
likewise shared in the same [flesh and blood]” (Heb. 2:14). Since all living, flesh
Graham McDonald ..... Scotland
and blood humans will bleed when pierced in the hands and feet with nails, and
J. Paguaga ............. Honduras
since Jesus was a living, flesh and blood human, then He also would bleed when
Joey Treat ...... Pacific Islands
pierced in His hands and feet (not to mention the scourging and the crown of thorns
Ted Wheeler ....... Ghana, W.A.
shoved on His head). The Bible likewise does not explicitly mention “blood” in

connection with the thieves crucified on either side of
Jesus. Would the Sixth Street eldership also maintain to
the dividing of the church the thieves did not shed a drop
of blood in their crucifixion? Jesus was fully human!
The Bible calls a person in the first century who denied
Jesus’ humanity an “antichrist” (1 Jn. 4:3; 2 Jn. 7).

“Christians Must Give at Least Eleven
Percent to Be Faithful”

This doctrine is common among many in the religious
world. If held as a personal standard or a matter of
conscience, there is nothing wrong with contributing
eleven percent. The church would certainly have more
resources if members gave that much! However, to bind
eleven percent to the dividing of the church is making
laws where God did not (cf. Mt. 16:19; 18:18; 2 Jn. 9).
This doctrine comes from a misapplication of Matthew
5:20, where Jesus said that “unless your righteousness
exceeds the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees,
you will by no means enter the kingdom of heaven.”
From this, it is asserted that since the scribes and
Pharisees tithed ten percent, Christians must exceed
that by giving at least eleven percent in order to be
righteous. This doctrine crumbles when considering
the context of Matthew 5 and the total teaching of the
Bible. In the context of Matthew, the whole remainder
of the Sermon on the Mount shows the righteousness
that exceeds (cf. Mt. 7:28-29). Immediately after the
statement in Matthew 5:20, Jesus went into a series of
teachings prefaced by “You have heard that it was said
to those of old … But I say to you …” (Mt. 5:21-22,
27-28, 31-32, 33-34, 38-39, 43-44). The scribes and
Pharisees represented traditional which they called
righteousness in the “You have heard it was said” parts,
while God’s true righteousness is revealed in Jesus’ “But
I say unto you” parts. We do not know all the details of
the “You have heard it was said,” but by Jesus’ “I say to
you,” we understand what God wants us to know! The
righteousness in which Christians must exceed comes
by adhering to the “I say to you” parts. Human traditions
that override God’s law are sinful (Mt. 15:1-9).
As this “eleven percent” doctrine concerns the total
teaching of the Bible, where does the New Testament
teach that Pharisaical tithing is righteousness? For the
Sixth Street eldership to be consistent with their “no
bleeding Jesus” doctrine, they must find an explicit
passage that teaches this view of tithing. However,
for those whose hermeneutic is sound, an implicit
teaching will suffice. Where is it? The passage I
was given was Luke 18:11-12, which reads, “The
Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, ‘God, I

Remember to email the office with your name,
phone number, and email address if you plan to attend.

thank You that I am not like other men—extortioners,
unjust, adulterers, or even as this tax collector. I fast
twice a week; I give tithes of all that I possess.’”
While this may sound promising, Jesus originally gave
the parable to “some who trusted in themselves that
they were righteous, and despised others” (Lk. 18:9).
Pharisaical tithing is not connected with “righteousness”
but with unrighteousness! If these verses nail it down,
must a Christian then fast three times a week for his
righteousness to exceed? Christians are under the new
covenant. Nowhere does the New Testament assign
a minimum percentage to our giving. Rather, it states
a Christian is to “lay something aside … as he may
prosper [as God hath prospered him, KJV]” (1 Cor.
16:2). Giving is to be “according to what one has, and
not according to what he does not have” (2 Cor. 8:12).
Each Christian is to “give as he purposes in his heart, not
grudgingly or of necessity [under compulsion, ESV]; for
God loves a cheerful giver” (2 Cor. 9:7). No percentage
being given, of course, does not justify a puny, nonsacrificial offering. However, these verses do not
justify binding eleven percent as if it were God’s will!

Conclusion

It is indeed a sad occasion when fellowship is broken,
especially over false doctrines the refutation of
which are clearly seen in Scripture, if people will
remove pride and bias. It is impossible for anyone to
consistently hold that only in explicit Bible statements
can truth be found or to hold that Pharisaical tithing
is “righteousness.” It is our prayer the Sixth Street
eldership will examine their doctrines that have
unnecessarily divided the church, repent, and “consent
to wholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine which accords with godliness”
(1 Tim. 6:3). Pray that fellowship may be restored.

Register on our website or
use the QR code.

Our Members:

SFA FAMILY MATTERS

Bob Pratt - health			
Jim Turner - health 			
Brian Smith - heart health		
Debbie Bush - struggles		
Antoine & Marcella Swain - health
Janie Wise - health			
Dorothea Lauther - surgery recovery
Brenda Mask - health			
Bitsy Thomas - injury			

Ron & Judy Ford - health		
Bernetta Green - health & strength
Bobby Simpson - health 		
Annett Phillip - health			
Vanessa Palmer - health		
Wayne Shearer - health
Bill Long - cancer treatments		
Geny Johnson - health			
Olivia Smith - tests

(Please update the office of any changes)
The EXTENDED FAMILY AND FRIENDS prayer requests are
emailed every week and posted on the bulletin board.
Please let the office know if someone's status on that list needs
to be updated or if a person needs to be removed from the list

Pray for our Shut-ins

Joyce Burbage

Carol Eason

SCHEDULED TO SERVE
SEPTEMBER

Designated Elder - Brian Kenyon
Wednesday, August 31, 2022
Announcements .............. Bobby Sheumaker
Song Leader/Prayer ............. Andre Medley
Devo ......................................... Josh Potvin
Closing Prayer .......................... David Deal
Sunday, September 4, 2022
10:30 A.M.

The Panoply of God... Joshua Cantrell
Ephesians 6:10-11
6:00 P.M.

Life is Short, Eternity is Not ... Joshua Cantrell
1 Thessalonians 4:18
10:30 A.M.

Song/prayer before class ............... Stacey Paulin
Announcements ............. Bobby Sheumaker
Brothers, pray for us. 1 Thessalonians 5:25
A.M. Song Leader .................. Andre Medley
Scripture reading/Prayer ......... Jimmy Sweeney
Prayer requests & Updates
Lord’s Table ........................ Vince Daugherty
David & Tonya Anderson are traveling for the next few weeks. Closing Prayer ............................ Jeff Bingle
Open/Close bldg (both) ....................... Hendrix
Prayers for safe travels.
Greeters .................................. D&N Williams
Sharon Mathis-Washington has had neck and spinal pain.
Attendance cards (both) ............ Peyton/Landan

Memorial Service for Virginia Walker will be
Sunday, September 4, 2022 at 1:00 pm
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to

Mount Dora Children's Home or
to the Florida School of Preaching

Current newsletters from our missionaries are posted on the
bulletin board. Previous newsletters can be found on the
missionary bulletin board in the back hallway.
And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, “How
beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!” Romans 10:15

6:00 P.M..

P.M. Song Leader ............. Vince Daugherty
Scripture reading/Prayer ............. Paul Sweeney
Lord’s Table ............................... Rick Kenyon
Closing Prayer ....................... Josh Estridge
Greeters ...................................... E & C Smith
Wednesday, September 7, 2022
Announcements ...................... Brian Kenyon
Song Leader/prayer ........ Tucker Sweeney
Devo .................................... Vince Daugherty
Closing Prayer ............................David Deal

Upcoming Events

September
6 - Ladies' class, 7pm
Sundays at 5:45 pm
7 - Ladies' class, 10am
11 - Elders, deacons,
Prayer time for evangelism efforts
preachers meeting
Sundays at 5:45 pm
13 - FSOP ladies class
16-18 - Youth Seminar
Pew packers in auditorium
17 lunch- (team 4)
And he took a child and put him in the midst of them, and taking him in
18 - Potluck Meal
his arms, he said to them, “Whoever receives one such child in my name
(team 1)
receives me, and whoever receives me, receives not me but him who sent 23 - Fiesta Friday
me.” Mark 9:36-37

We still need workers in the sound booth.
If you are interested in serving, please contact Jason Hendrix.
He will arrange your training.
"...through love serve one another." Galatians 5:13

September
25 - Cantrell Bridal
Shower
October
1 - SFA Ladies' Day

~ HOW ARE WE GIVING ~

Aug 14 ........................................... $6,064.00
Aug 21 ........................................... $4,324.00
Aug 28 ........................................... $6,572.00
Contribution Average .................. $6,372.43
Weekly budget .............................. $7,663.43

Women of the Word

A Life Well Spent

Stephanie Kenyon

At the end of all my days Will I look back and see
All the time I was gifted spent ever faithfully?
Will my tapestry woven with such sorrows and joys
weave a picture of Christ Or show only the world's noise?
Will those who knew me well state "by faith she overcame"
Or will they doubt my fervor to my eternal shame?
The life I am living now Will ever truly be
Affecting my influence For all eternity.
Thus I must choose wisdom gained from asking Him above,
And at every single turn, share Christ's unfailing love.
Psalm 11

In the Lord I take refuge;
how can you say to my soul,
“Flee like a bird to your mountain,
for behold, the wicked bend the bow;
they have fitted their arrow to the string
to shoot in the dark at the upright in heart;
if the foundations are destroyed,
what can the righteous do?”
The Lord is in his holy temple;
the Lord's throne is in heaven;
his eyes see, his eyelids test the children of man.
The Lord tests the righteous,
but his soul hates the wicked and the one who loves violence.
Let him rain coals on the wicked;
fire and sulfur and a scorching wind shall be the portion of their cup.
For the Lord is righteous; he loves righteous deeds;
the upright shall behold his face.
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I give thanks to You,
O Lord my God,
with my whole heart,
and I will glorify Your
name forever.
Paslm 86:12

If you prefer to receive the bulletin via email, contact us.

